
FllHtt STATU O!.' IRELAND WILL
ASSUMJE 1TLL DOMINION

STATUS.

Ireland to Have Sanio Constitutional
Status an Canada, Australia,
New Zealand atul S. Allien.

London, Doc. G. Tho coin plot v.

terms of the agreement Higned by rep-
resentatives of Sinn l«Viu and England
granting independence to Iroiuud fol¬
lows: I

"Article 1..Ireland shall havo the
same constitutional status in the con.'
an unity of nations known as Hio Brit¬
ish empire as the Dominion of Can.ida
t'he Commonwealth of Australia, the
Dominion of New /Zealand /ind the
Union of South Africa, with a parlia¬
ment having powers to make laws
for peace and order and good govern
mont in Ireland and an executive rc-
Hponsible to that Parliament and sh u|
l<o styled and known as the Irish Free
State. \

'Article 1 1.Subject I'o provisions
hereinafter set out tho position of the
Irish Free State in relation to tho lm
Verial Parliament the govern mfcnt and
Olhorwise shall be Unit of the Domin
ion of Canada and tho law practice
and constitutional u/-agc governing
tho relationship of the crown or repro
sontative of tlie crown and the Imper
lal Parliament to tho Dominion of
Canada shall govern thoir relation¬
ship to <tlie Irish Free StajlJb. j

TO HAVE GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Article 111. of the agreement pro¬
vides that "a representative of tho
crown in Ireland shall ho appointed In
liko manner as the Governor-Gonerm
of Canada and in accordance w|f, i the
practice observed in making such ap¬
pointments .

"

Tho articles of agreement in the
treaty between Great Hritain and Iro
land as (the agreement readied la.vt
night, is desinna'cd. provides in Arti¬
cle IV that the oaths to ho taken by
iOie members of Mio Parliament of the
Irish Free State shall ho in tho follow
lug form:

'r'Aeitel IV..I do solemnly swear
truo fai.h and allcgianee to the Con
slitution of tho Irish Free Stnto ah

by law established and that I will ho
faithful to Illfc Majesty, King George
V. and his hoirs and succosoors by
law in virtue of tho common citizen¬
ship of Ireland with Great! nritain and
her adherence to and membership of
tho group of nations forming the Prlt
ish commonwealth and nations.

"Article V. The Irish freo state shrill
nst'umo liability for eorvlco of tho
public <lebl of tho United Klngdou.
as existing at tho dato thereof and to
wards the payment of war pensions as
existing on hat date in such propor¬
tion as may he fair and equal, having
regard for any Just claims on the pan

Ireland by way of sot off for count
er-elaim, the amount of such sums be¬
ing doterllncd in default of agree¬
ment by the arbitration of one or more
independent persons being citizens or
tho British empire.

Artidlo VI. Until an arrangement
has boon made bot.wcon the British
and Irish governments whoroby the
Iriili fr,c(o state undertakes Jier own
coastal defense, defenso by sea of
Groat' Ihitain and Ireland shall bo
undortalcon by Ills .Majesty's imper¬
ial forces, but this shall not prevent
tho construction or maintenance by
the government of tho Irish free state
of uch vessels as are necessary for
tho pro.toction of the revenue or the

^
fisheries. The foregoing provisions of
this article shall bo reviewed at a con
foronco of representatives of t lie Brll-

an<1 I'lab governments to ho held
at the expiration of five years from
tho d,Vo hereof with a view to tiho un
doi taking by Ireland of a share in hei
own coastal defense."

Article VII. Tho government of
tho Irish free state shall afford to fits
Majesty's imperial force (a) in time
ot peace, such harbor and other faoili-

J ,,s nrc indicated in Alio annex hero
to, or such other facilities a.s may
frrtni time to time he agreed hetwrei.
the British govornnient and tho gov-
ernniont. of the Irish free state anrt
(b) In time of war or of strained ro-
Iftticns w5M; a foreign power, such
harbor and other facilities as the Brit,
ish government may require, request
for tho purpose of such defense, an
a foresaid .

"Artjilo Y11I. With a view to secur¬
ing observance of tho principle of tn
tenia tionul limitation of armainen.s
if the government of the Irish freo

mtate establishes and maintains a mill
Bury defense force the establishment
¦hereof shall not exceed in size such
Muopoivion of tho military establlsh-
¦monts maintained in Great Britain
¦as that which tho population of Ire-
Brand .bears to tho population of Great
HBrltain. V

PORTS TO BE OPEN

the

the
tati

"Article IX. Tlio ports of Great
Jrltain ami llio Irish free state shall
jo freely opened to the ships for the
jtlior country «on the payment of
bustoinary port, and otl»er dues.
Article X. The government of

rLsh free stato agrees to pay
:ompensation on terms not less fav
(rablo than -.Qiose accorded by tho act
>f 1920 to judges, officials, members
>f tlik? police forces and other public
ervants who ar« discharged by it or
»ho retiro in consequenco of tho
hango of government offected In pur
uance of the hereof paragraph:
"Provided, that this agreement

1Iia.11 ndt apply to members of the
uxiliary portico force or persons re-
rluted in Great Britain for the Itoyal
rish Constabulary during the two

Sears next preceding the date hereof,
ho British government will assume
asponaibility for fucIi compensation
pensions as may bo payable to any
those excepted persons.
"Article XI. Until the expiration of
montih from tho passing of the
¦>f Parliament, for the ratifications
liis instrument tho powers of Par-
ant and government of the Iri-h
Rtate Khali not be exercisoable as
lets Northern Ireland, and tho
dons of the government of Irev-
ict of 1920 shall so far as they
? o Northern Ireland remain or

all force and effect, and no elect-
lhall be held for the ro'turn of
lore to servo in tho Parliament
Irish free static for the conntitu

eneies of Northern Ireland unless a
resolution is passed by both houses
of Parliament of Northern Ireland in
favor of holding such elections before
Mho end of said month.

PROVIDES FOR COMMISSION ;

"Article XII. If before the expira¬
tion of said month an address is pre¬
sented to His Majesty by both houses
of Parliament of Northern Ireland to
that effect, the powers of thfc\ Parlia¬
ment and government of tho I r isli
free state shall o longor extend to
Northern Ireland and the provisions
<V t'he government of Ireland act of
1920 (including thoso relating to tho
council of Ireland) shall, so far as
they relate to Northern Ireland, con
tinuo to be of full force and effect,
and this instrument shall have effect
subject to tho nvcesfcary modifier*
tions. j

"Provided, that if sucli on address
is so presented, a commission consist
lng of three persons, one to be ap- .

pointed by tin? government! of the Ir'sli
Free State one to bo appointed by the
government of Northern Ire-
liul, and one, who shall be Jchairman, to be appointed by the llrit
ish government, shall dctormino in
accordance with the wishes of the In- 1
habitant, soi fair as may be compitt-;
bljo with economic and geographic con

, ditions, the boundaries between North
[ern Iroland and tho rest of Ireland,
and for the purposes of the govern-'
mont or Ireland act of 1920 and of
tlhls instrument tho boundary of North
<frn Ireland shall he such as may be
dolermined by such commission. !

"Article XIII..For the purpose of
the last foregoing article, the powers
of tho Parliament of Southern Ire¬
land under the government of Ireland
act of 1920. to elect members of the
council of Iroland shall after the Par¬
liament of the Irish free state is e« n
stituted be exercised by that Parlia¬
ment.' j

"Artielo XIV. After the expiration
of said month, if no such address as
mentioned in Article XII hereof is
presented, tho Parliament of Hie gov-,
eminent of Northor,, Ireland shall con
tlnue to exercise as respects Northern
Ireland the powers conferred upon
them by '.I1k> government of Irtftuio
act of 1920 but tho Parliament of the
government of tho Irish free ftato
shall in Northern Ireland have in re
lation to matters in rkHpecl of which'
t.lio Parliament" of Northern Ireland
has not' tho power to ninkc laws un-i
dor that act (including matters whieh
under said act, are within the jurisdb'-
tlon of the council of Ireland,) tho
same powers as in the rest of Ireland
subject to sueh other provisions as
may he agreed to in the manner nor
inaftcr appearing."

i

PHOVIDIO SAFEGUARDS j
Artlole XV. At any time after the

dale lwreof the government of North
ern Ireland and the provisional gov
eminent of Southern Ireland, herein- ?
after constituted, may meet for tho
purpose of discussing provisions, sub¬
ject to which, the last of the forego¬
ing article is to operate in the event,
of no such address as is therein men¬
tioned being presented, and those pro
visions may inoludje: (a) safeguari
wiilh regard Ho patronage in Northern
Ireland (b) safegaards with regard to
the collection of rovenuc in Northern-
Ireland; (c) safeguards with regard
to import and export duties affecting!
the trade and industry of Northern
Ireland; (d) safeguards for the mln-'
ori des in Northern Ireland; (o) set-,
tlement of financial! relations between"
Nortlitorn Iroland and the Irish free,
state; (f) establishment and powers
of a local militia in Northern I re) a in.
and the relation of the defense forces
of the Irish five sta.vo and of Northern1
Ireland, respectively and if at any su«l;
meeting provisions are agreed to. the:
same shall have effect as if they wer«si
ineludi.d amongst the provisions sub!
ject. to which t lie powers of Parlia¬
ment and of the government of : he
Irish free state, are to he exercisable-
in Northern Ireland undjir Article XIV
hereof .

"Article XVI..Neither the Pai\ia
in en t of the Irish free stale nor tho
Parliament of Norlhern Ireland shall
make any law so as either, directly or
indirectly to endow any religion or
prohibit or restrict the free exercise
thereof, or give any preference or im
po -,e any disability on the account of
religious belief or ro'.igious status, oi
affect prejudicially the righ'.t of anychild to attend school receiving pub¬lic money without attending tlhe re¬
ligion* instruction of tho school, or
make any discrimination as respects
slato aid heljwcen schools under tho
management of tho different: religiousdenominations, or divert from anyreligious denominations or any educa¬
tional institutions any of its property"except for public utility purposes and
on the payment of compensation

to transfer powers

"Article XVII..By way of provis¬ional arrangements for t.he admin s-
tration of Southern Ireland during(he interval which must elapse be¬
tween '.ihe date hereof and (he const
tution of a parliament and a govern
ment of the Irish freo statJo in accord
anco therowlth, steps shall he tak^nforthwith for summoning a meetingof (he members of parliament eloc'ei.
for t.ho cosntituenoies in Southern Iro
land sinco the passing of (.ho govern¬ment of Ireland act, 1920, and for con
atituting a provisiqnnl governmentAnd the Pritish government shall tialco
slept necessary to transfer to such
provisional government tflie powers«nd machinery requlslto for tho djsehargo of i(s duties, provided that
everv member of such provisional gov¬
ernment shall have signified in writing his or her accep'.'ance of this In¬
strument. Rut this arrangement slvil)
no'; continue in force beyond the expirnHon of twelve months from the datehereof.

"Articlo XVIII. This instrument
sha^l ]>e submit"cd forthwith. Hi?
Majesty's government for (ho approval
of Parlinment and by the Irish signat.ories to a meeting summoned for t'.v
purpose of members olec.Ced 'o i»
tho House of Commons of Southern
Ireland and if provide It sh'Ol bo
ratified by tho nocessary legislation.'

"Signed on boluilf of the British
delegation:

"
.LLOYD GEORGE.
A 1 1ST 10N CH AM BERLAIN
11IKK I0N11 LOAD,
WOHTII INGTON EVANS
W INSTON ClIUROl I ILL.
11AMAR Gil 10 10NW00D.
GORDON 11 10WART."

"On behalf of this Irish (k legation.
"Art of Grioblitha (Arthur Grlfllth,)
Michael O. O. Sllcgln (MichaeMsme
Collins,) Riohard Barilla (Iloberi
Cfl Barton,) 10. S. Dugau (lOanion J.
Duggnn.) Seort-a Ghahagin Ui
Dhuhlithaigh (George Gavan Duf¬
fy.)
"Datc<l (he Cth of December 1921 "

HOOK CHAT."Hiiclicl"

(By Angelina Grlinke) l'ub\lBhcd by
The CornhlVl Co., Park St. Boston.
I'rico $1.50. Poslago 10 cents.

(iHy Mary White Ovington.)
Chairman of the Board of Directors of

tlwc National Association for the
Advancement of Colored

Peo|>lo.

Negro llternture is lacking 1n Drama
Ono great play has boon written fui
tho Nogro, "The Emperor Jones" by
tb-o ceMirated playwright, Eugene
O'Noll, and ltldgoloy Torrence, the
poot has givon us tbreo iovoly pooCe
bits of drama: "Granuy Waumco,"
"1*110 Rider of Dreams" and " Simon.
The 'Cyronc." The eo'.ored people them
selves except in musical comedy and
farce have not turned to dramatic ex¬
pression until very recently when
Miss Angelina Grimkc presents us
with her thr*co act play "Rachel.*'
Rachel reads extremo'y well. It

docs not re'y upon situation and "busi
ness" hut is Ibsen. l,ike in its real¬
ism. One wonders a little why Miss
Grimko on her title page did not uso
the quotation that marks the signifi¬
cant^ of her heroine's name: "Itachel
weeping for her children because they
were not." Th|c> play is laid in a north
or city and ifliows a'widoKv with hei
son and daughter growing up in as
favorable conditions as ono can expect
to find in the llillttnl States and yet
weighted down by the tragedy of col¬
or. Ilachol herself w^i see first as a
girl of fifteen, bright and happy, 'a '.it-
tie tomboylsh with an Intense love for
children. Tho maternal feeling In
the deepest part of her nature. We
see her a young womnn in tho next
act, falling 'n love and promising to
unrry the hero of tho play who is the
least convincing character In it.
Then through the suffering of the little
ch^M whom she and her mother have
adopted Ilachol begins to feel with
terrible intensity the tragedy of life
in tho colored world. This part of tho
play is most exquisitely dono. One can
not get away from this new "Cry of
the children," and one understands
the nding when the woman, who cares
for nothing so much as to have enn-
dron of her own, sends away her lov
cr .

In the last act Radiol, a^ono nu.\,hears the child i^he hap brought into
her home sobbing in bis dreams. As
who listens -she weeps for her own chil
dron that are never to bo: "My litt'e
children, my little children! I shall
never see.you now. Your 1-itt To
brown, beautiful bodies, I shall never
see your (limpid*.everywhere yoin
laughter.your tears.the beautiful,
'ovoly fool of your love. (TVjits her
hands against h- r heart) Never nev¬
er to he. But yon are somewhere
and wherever vo uare you arc mind.
All of you! Every bit of you! Even
God can't tnke you away. Little chil¬
dren! My little children! No more
need you come to mo.weeping.weep
ing.'Yon may be happy now.yrtu aro
Tho play is a beautiful picre of art

and wo hope will mark the beginning
of a series of great, dramatic works
by colored writers. Negro critics have

. declared it too pessimistic. Whether
this bo truo or not. it. is unfortunate
[that a work of art shou'd be Judgedfrom (lie viewpoint of propaganda .

i Tho Negro today is unfortunately aT.1 a period in his development when he'is apt to look upon everything written
about, him over-sensit ivelv. Thus the
Emperor Jones has been severely criti
elzed because it> hero has committeo
murder and throughout the play dis¬
plays great fear. Supposing Shakes¬
peare had been thus shackled by U»ocritics of his time and had boon un¬
able to protray the character of Mac¬
beth. But if Rachel seems too possimis
tic to tho colored world I have found
it. a nob'e piece of propaganda amongthe whites. Its central figure is life¬
like and infinitoly appcalling. It
has made its readers think and that
after all Is tho most important thingthat a book can do.

$1 50.00 ENDOWMENT PAID.

Newport News, Va., April 21, 1921
This is to certify that I have receiv¬

ed from John Mitchell, Jr., Grai.il
Chancellor of the Grand Lodge of Va.,Knights of Pythins, N. A.; S. A.; E.;A.; A. and A. ($150.00, One Hundred
and Fifty Dollars in payment of the
death claim of Brother Thomas D.
Walker who was a member of Roso oi
Sharon Lodge No. 03 of Newport NewsVa.

Signed:
B. 'J. WALKER.

Witnesses: * .Beneficiary
S. L. WORK.
JESSIE R. VANN.
J. P. BROWN.
E. S. KEEN, D. D. G. C.

$ 150.00 ENDOWMENT PAID.

Franklin, Va., May 5, 1921.
This is to certify that I have receiv¬

ed from John Mitchell, Jr., Grand
Ohancollor of the Grand Lodge of Va.,Knights of Pythins. N. A.; S. A.; E.;A.; A. and A. ($150.00) One Hundred
and fifty dollars in payment, of tho
death claim of Brother James Wells,who was a membir of Fidolity LodgoNo. 222 of Franklin, Va.

Signed: jMARGARET WELLS,
Per S. E. OUTLAW.

Witnesses: Beneficiary jDR. T. N. HARRIS. \W. W. URQUHART, D. D.

I>IKA»STI«>US Fl KM AT WlliHKK-
FOKC'M UNIVERSITY.

Shorter Hull at Wilbcrforco Univor
t>ity, (u'ouiul which center tfhe begin¬
nings of the Negro raco in i,\.s turiv

lugs for educational advantage; an I
hopes of the raco lor bot.br things,
and out from whoso walls have gone so
many of tlio men and women who havo
dono and aro doing so much in a

worthwhile way tor iho establishment
of i'ho Negro as a very vital force in
the affairs of tlio Nation, was comploto
ly destroyed by fire, Wednesday night
December 7th.
From an investigation on the part

of tlio authorltios at the University,
aud alt;o oM Ubo part of the State Fire
Marshal's Oillce, it appears that the
Tire must havo stared from defective
wiring in the attic of the north wing
of the building. The fire was discover¬
ed by students who were returning
from tlio weokly prayer starvice which
was conducted at Galloway Hall, at
tiie other aide of ;fhe campus.
President J. A. Gregg, who conduct¬

ed tho prayer meeting and Secretary
Jenkins who lives directly across from
Ukj building were the first officials in
tlio building after the alarm was sound
ed, They directed the few boys who
wero already striving <k> put out tho
fire. They wero soon joined by Superin
tondont Borry, Bishop J. H. Jones,
Dean (Jones, W. A. Anderson and oth¬
er members of tho faculty and friends
from the neighborhood. Had tliero
been adequate fire fighting apparatus
a,t hand the building might hav0 boon
saved. Appeals for help were sent to
nearby towns huunone would respond
and the authorities at Xenia. (no
nearest town, when called upon, re¬
fused to come.
Everything possible was done to savo

the building, and when it. finally bo
came certain tfliat. it was doomed, flic
boys were directed to save whatevoi
they could. Very little was salvaged,
however, which loft a total loss of\sev
oral thousand iiol lai*; » and two hun¬
dred boys without homes, and many
of '.'lieni without, clothing.

Superintendent Dorry and Dean
Woodson very generously threw op*n
tho doors of their departments and a
committee called by President Grfct^g,
including Bishop Jones and tho head*
of departments, wero ablo to p!nn on
dhe housing of students and '.!he care
of tho College Department, whoso
class rooms were on tlio firBt floor j t
Shorter.
Mr. II. E. Schmidt, of Xnia was in

strumen Uil In gotting Governor Davis
to send one hundred cots and two h'.iu
(ire<l hlankc'.s to President Gregg, t'O bo
distributed to tho young men whoso
bedding was lost in tho conflagration.
The local Rod Cross unit under Miss
Sohaeffer has offered aid, and the poo
plo generally are doing all possible to
care for tlio wants of the young men.

President Gregg and Dean Jones, to
get her with the office forces of both the
University and C. N. and I. Depart-
mentis have been busy In placing tho
boys in comfortable homes.

At. the Chapel exercises tho next
morning, President Gregg spoke feel¬
ingly of the great, loss, and called up
on the faculty and studen S to shsow
fortitude and bravery i,j the face or
tho fearful disaster. Bishop Jones m?-
sured the facuUy and students that
the loss although staggering was no!
altogether discouraging and that steps
would bo taken to immediately re
build and take care of the situation.
Miss Hallie Q. Drown spoke touchingly of the passing of Shorter Hall,which meant so much in the lro/'C-*and inspirations of men and women
scattered throughout the world. Chap¬lain Stewart offered the first on0 hun¬dred dollars toward the rebui'iling of
the edifice, and he was quickly follow¬
ed by a promise of five hundred do.-
lars from Bishop Jones, a hundred dol
lars each from President Gregg a no
Down Jones, and Miss Ilallie Q. Drown
who \ven!( to England and secured overfifteen thousand dollars on EmeryHall promised to raise one thousand
dollars towardthc fund. All members
of tho faculty hav0 pledged their sup
rort toward the fund.
A very vigorous campaign for fundswill bo ftarted and altihough a goalhas not been determined, PresidentGregg estimates thaf. at least two Mm

dred thousand dollars will lnvvc to ho
raised at once. Tho friends of the
community have very kindly helpedin housng the boys, but this gives on
ly temporary relict, and President
Gregg calls upon tho Alumni and
friends of Wilbcrforco and those who
are interested in tho development of
Negro youth, to send in gifts for tl*o
purpose of raising tlio funds required.Now is the time, if over, that tihe p^iblie has tlio opportunity to give aid to
a worthy causo. Contributions in any
amount will he gladly accepted and re
coipted by Secrotary C. C. Jenkins an I
the money set as'dc for tlii<; specialfund. The buildiug n,u,ct ho t»ta::tod at
once in order to l«o i '«\ly for oci^upau<
cy by tl>0 poening of schocl for tho
next schoastic year in October.
How strange that just a littHo ovei

a week before the bell which had been
calling students -for over fifty yearn,shou*d have tolled tho requiem of Dr.Thomas Jackson, tfho last of tlie first
three graduatos of Wjlberforce, and
then as Miss Brown puts it, tolled tlio
knell of the building wliero it hadhung since the completion of tho
building, following tho destruction byfiro of tlio original building 011 tho
nights of tho assassination of Presi¬
dent Lincoln, during the Presidency of
Bishop D. A. Payno And as BishopPayno said, whilo looking upon tho
ashes of tho old structuro, "It went
down wood, but it. shall go up br'ek
and stone," may wo not say that out
of tho ashes of tho old shall risoPhoonix-liko . sifructuro that shall ex¬
emplify th0 hopos and aspirations of
tho raco in its coasoloss struggle for
tho very host in tho now ago that is
now upon us.

WANTED!

We must have a sales fever of 1,000
to ho'p 11s handle our Xmas trade. Wo
pay from $3.00 to $5.00 per day. What
ability have you? Answer quick. Send,
ao^ addressed envolopo, ago and refer-
cnce . jDept. R. P. ..,THE MME. E. J. CAIN, Mfg. Co. I

9 Lincoln Avenue,

l ViniVlM/lO N131VH.

Mrs. Lottlo JQlazo and: chlldroa,
rage ami Mary Eloiso iu'o vlsltng at
the homo o£ lior sister Mrs. E'.^y
l'oguo.

I
Kcv W. W. Roberts, Presiding Eld

or pn ached ati able sormon at tho Beu
lah A. M. E. Church Sunday.

Miss MyrtJo Vaughn has bcon con¬
fined to had with illnoss.

Miss Margaret Epps has been ill at
her homo with rliomatlsmt

Tho Candy Carnival given by Mrs.
Augustas last Tuesday night was quite
a success. Oner foaturo of tfho delight-ful program was a Torn- Thumb wed*
ding. Miss Vernlcu Coles was the brido-and Mr. Purcoll IiOgan tho groom.

Halr-drossing and ecalp troatmen'!.Holon Hughes, Main Street. Satisfact¬ion guaranteed .

Tho funeral of Mrs. Phyliss Brown
was hold Monday afternoon December5th at tho First Baptist/ Churob. Rev..Jacob Randolph preached tho funeralof Mrs. Jano James at the First Bapt1st Church Tuesdhy December G6h.

Mr. Horace Reid hrt* been ilt at hishomo on Red ford' streot.

Tho merabors of the First BaptistChurch were delighted with the ser
mons preached by Rev. Black, Sun¬day.

amnp pATTnTJivp » !nivn vA/ *j vi 11 1 jlMt i jKeep Well and Strong lty Taking

Gough
Mixture

IT ntOTRCTR your Throat nnd I.unpen anjJ) in
Antiseptic to the Stomach. lias been tested) anilfound to l>e excellent for the prevention ami
cure of COUGILS, COI.IXS, HOAKSICNRSS. SOUK
THItOAT, I1UONCHITIS, l'NKUMOXLV
ami CllOUl* WITH ClllLDRKN.

IT IS 1'URE AND RHUAUlii:.
Relieves Quickly.

(let a lint ( V' from your OniKKtat to_»lay. so |when couching nt night you have it han<l.v.
:i5e.fl.lo.#1 .120

If yonr druggist hain't it, write to.

TllOS. TARIl .HCIM'KIKS
1,AROKATORIES

Richmond, Virginia
inclosing' money or<ler and the goods will be

sent by parcel post or express.

SORES ON YOUR HORSES, CATTL1
OK HOGS?

SEND FOR SALLINE SAL/VE AND
CURE THEM. Snlline Manufactur¬
ing Co , 912 N. lBt St., Richmond.

Quality Hair Pomade1

QUALITY FIA1R POMADE contains
properties which will rid tho scalp
of Dandruff, Disease and Tetter. You
do not need a teinplo grower, letter
salve or anything else when you uso
Quality Pomade. It docs all the
work. Ono box will convince you
(hat it is the fastest growor on tlio
market. It will improve the grade of
the hair and give it a natural wavo.
Fine for growing children's hair.

If yonr Druggist or Hair Drosser
cannot supply you, order direct. Two
sizes. 50c and 35c. Postage 5c extra.

Agents Wanted. Good Pay.
Quality Glosslno 35 cents
Quality Shampoo 35 cents

All mail ordem filled promptly by
(MRS.) GICORGK A. HUGHES

18 MAIN ST., FARMVILL.E, VA.

OTHER PEOPLE JUDGE
YOU NOW BY YOUR

FURNJTURE!
Whon you can got Furnltur® and

Rugs from an Old Established house
liko .TURGENS.that's known to sell
tho best quality goods, Just as reason-1
able as elsewhere.why not give yourj
friends a Rood Impression. It will
glvo us tho groutest pleasure to show
you our wonderful stock of home
making, comfort giving Furniture
and Rugs and.don't fail to ask our

? salesmen about our Banking Plan,j which gives you f>, 10 or 15 inontha
. in which to pay foi any purchase.

CMS, G. JUMS SON
KOTABLISHBD 1880.

ADAa«*3 AND BROAD
r . vc <v * v *?

CHICAGO NOTES..

M. T. Bailey, prosldent Tlus Bailey i

Realty Co., 3638 S. State street Brent;
most of the week along tlli.e northshoro
whoro he was caliled to look alter real
ostato matters for ellen'.(s In that see-
lion. Mr. Bailey a!no spent consider- jable, time in the suburbs of .the cP.v

<Tho members of Hnnnibad' Juvenllo
No. 7* Court of Calantho of whlcli Mr*».
S. 11. Steele is Worthy Matron anil
Miss Quinn Wilson is Worthy Secre* '

tary will be on'Jertalned Decombcr 28tjiwith- a Christmas party at Bailey'sHall1 3638 S. State street. Hundreds of
pounds of nuts, candies o'.c., will ho]given tho children and soino to be distrlbutcd among tho poor childrenwhvjse names will be furnished by tho-lK<tlo members.

VMrs. William Jonos, 363OS. Slatestreet is now visiting relalivos andfriends at Memphis and Nashvillo,Tfenn., and will visit' Louhsvlllot andLexington, Ky., before returning tofcho city in time for the holldn-vs
iPrlncosfj Council- of S. M. 'r. ofwhich Mrs. Dora Cannon is Past Presldent, mod in Its regular monthly meet1ng. December 1st at Bailey's hall andhold tb eoleetlon of officers for the ensuing year. Those oloctcd were Mvs-dntnos Sorildn Jackson, wesldent:Ida Simmons vieo-prcsldon,1,; Georu«uHarding, Secretary; Elzlaboth RochonTreasurer. Installation of officers willl»e hold January 8th at which time allof tho Oemplos are expected to partici¬pate.

Mrs. Blanche Smith, a member ^fThe Sisters of Bebhany, will leave thecity in a few days to spend tho Christ¬
mas holidays with frlonds at Louls-villo ami" Frankfort. Ky., and points inOhio.

Mrs. A. L. McDonald, 4537 Chain plain
avenue and Mrs. Fannie Schnffer 10 E.43nd street, were tho dinner g'ies;.Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ben
to**, 1131 W. 109th Placa.

The Chicago Real Estate Brokers
Association of which George W. Faulk
ner is president, met Thursday even-ing Docember 8th In the parlors of ilie
Appomatox club and held an interest¬
ing meeting. Among Iftio many sub-

jecJta. discussed woro "Zoning'! I»yCharles S. Duko; "Now real celutolaws'.' by M. Bailey of The BaileyRealty Co.

ttov. J. W. MoDanlel, president )ini\general fintinr.tii agent of Tin JSiuer*pri&o Institute, 502 to 520 AldlnuSquare, visited Detroit, MicUissu "ur-ing tho week on business for tlioschool

Mrs. F. \V. Johnson, 38'2 Kdcn nvc«mio left, tlio city Saturdav evening frra visit with ro'allves and friends atNashville, Columbus an 1 Alt. PleasantTenn.

During the wcolc M. T. BuMey spout*,considerable time nlons-iho norMi«-shore whoi'o ho was called to look aft-or matters for ol'cnts in that vtefnit;*.

FIRST AIT. OLIVW'NOTKS.

A forgo crowd attended tho sorvicosat. Mt. Olivo last Sunday.
Mr. Otta Gavnett and Miss Mary, T,Brax;on were married "last Thursday.
Miss Ella Pollard mturned from<rhl{adclphia hist Saturday.
Mr. Joln'iny Broaddus is yet' qultasick lie* has been confined to his roomfor several months.

Messrs. Bob Hill, James Alsop,Mrs. J. II. Taylor,, Mrs. RobinettoFortune, Misi» Annie fortune, Mrs.Rohinot.te Ilarvey and M1ss MnrjJackson aro on our sick list hut im¬proving.
IMr. MoPaniel Brooks was arrestedlast Sa'urdny on some old charge butwas immediately glveiv free<lom.

,4

Messrs. James and John TTarvcy vcturned from PhUadetyhin last Satur*dny .

R<md The Ptanct and keep in¬
formed as to what our Race is
doing in work! and domestic affairs

PHOTOS Wo Q.fTor You tlio Tautest and Most Artistic Photos at
Moro Modorato Figure than you can Obtain Elsowhoro. Snocial

T
PHOTOS Wo O.ffor You tho latest ami Mont Artistic Photos at

Moro Modornto Figure) than you can Obtain Elsowhoro. Special JAttention Paid to Children. Wo will also bo Pleased .^1
to Quoto You Prices on Exterior and Interior

* ENL
View Work.

| GEORGE 0. BROWN, Photographer#- (KKI NORTH SECOND STREET, RICHMOND, VUUHftfA I

JUVENILE BANDS OF CALANTHE
Any Child of good health can join. Ages from 30 months
to 1 5 years. Matrons wanted to organize new Bands. Special
Joining Fee. For part'culars write,
MRS. ANNA TAYLOR. 120 W. Hill St., Richmond, Va.

? 1 V "J?.!?.?? U -J.. J".i!

6. 1 FAKRAR, Ceniractoi & Buife
R (V ilM 40*» i jiff* -~n f^s'jV RWjt

Residence 610 N First St. Shop In Rear.Phone. Randolph «!**

Sneclal A'tontion Paid to the Taking of Con'iractf 'or Bunfllap
o( Any Kind of Architecture. Job Work A bimclaltf

fAUL L. [HtfjALDSOft
Automobile Delivery

CARS FOR HIRE AT $3 P1£R HOUR OK HY THE TRIP.
MA IliaAG 12S AND ENTERTAINMENTS ARE SPECIALTIES.

JUST CALL RANDOLPH 171, DAY OR NIGHT.
400 EAST CLAY STREET RICHMOND. VA,

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL PURIilSlIING COMPANY, f>02 N. 2ND ST.Richmond, Virginia 'Phono Randolph 010(1 '

Printing and Publishing of Church Supplies, Sunday School Liter¬ature, Music, Rlbles, Rooks, Etc. Everything for Church and School.The Management asks your Patronage.Thirty years experiencein Professional and Expert Service Wo Supply Sunday SchoolsLitoraturo and Periodlca.ls Sond your renewal blanks to Richmond.American Rapt. Publication Society-National Rapt. Publishing Roard

ROBERT C SCOn, Funeral Directs?
FIRST CLASS lJVERY. OFFICE 2220 E MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE, RANDOLPH 2.073, ALL NIGHT
AND SUNDAY, CALL RANDOLPH 2703.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

awnagrnarT~ii ~rr ««ii3UKW

. o. PfllCF, m FIST !FI§ mm
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER AND LIVERYMAN

A,11 Orders Promptly Filled at Short Notice by Telegraph or

Telephone. Halls Rented for Meetings and Nice Entertain¬
ments. Plenty of Room with all Necessary Conveniences.
Large Picnic or Rand Wagons fo^ Hire at Reasonable
Rates and nothing but First-class Automobiles and
Carriages, Etc. Keep Constantly on Hand Fine Fun¬

eral Supplies. Open All Day and Night.
Phone Madison 577.Man On Duty AH Night.Richmond, Va,

(RESIDENCE NEXT DOOR)


